Leaf cell membrane stability-based mechanisms of zinc nutrition in mitigating salinity stress in rice.
Excess salt affects about 955 million ha of arable land worldwide, and 49% of agricultural land is Zn-deficient. Soil salinity and zinc deficiency can intensify plant abiotic stress. The mechanisms by which Zn can mitigate salinity effects on plant functions are not well understood. We conducted an experiment to determine how Zn and salinity effects on rice plant retention of Zn, K+ and the salt ion Na+ affect chlorophyll formation, leaf cell membrane stability and grain yield. We examined the mechanisms of Zn nutrition in mitigating salinity stress by examining plant physiology and nutrition. We used native Zn-deficient soils (control), four salinity (EC) and Zn treatments - Zn 10 mg·kg-1 (Zn10 ), EC 5 dS·m-1 (EC5 ), Zn10 +EC5 and Zn15 +EC5 , a coarse rice (KS-282) and a fine rice (Basmati-515) in the study. Our results showed that Zn alone (Zn10 ) significantly increased rice tolerance to salinity stress by promoting Zn/K+ retention, inhibiting plant Na+ uptake and enhancing leaf cell membrane stability and chlorophyll formation in both rice cultivars in native alkaline, Zn-deficient soils (P < 0.05). Further, under the salinity treatment (EC5 ), Zn inputs (10-15 mg·kg-1 ) could also significantly promote rice plant Zn/K+ retention and reduce plant Na+ uptake, and thus increased leaf cell membrane stability and grain yield. Coarse rice was more salinity-tolerant than fine rice, having significantly higher Zn/K+ nutrient retention. The mechanistic basis of Zn nutrition in mitigating salinity impacts was through promoting plant Zn/K+ uptake and inhibiting plant Na+ uptake, which could result in increased plant physiological vigour, leaf cell membrane stability and rice productivity.